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Name : …………………………………………………… Index Number : ……………… 

Answer all questions in part I. In part II, First question is compulsory and answer four further 

questions of your choice.  

Part I 

 In the questions given below, underline the most appropriate answer.  

(01) Which of the plants given below has an underground stem? 

1. Manioc      2. Carrot  3. Potato  4. Sweet Potato 

(02)     What is the electrical component shown in the figure? 

  1. An electrochemical cell   2. Capacitor 3. A small motor 4. LED 

(03) In which of the following sources of electricity is electricity not generated by a chemical 

process? 

1. Car Battery  2. Dry cell  3. Simple cell  4. Solar cell 

(04)     

Figure shows an apparatus that demonstrates the 

generation of electricity using a lemon. Which of the pairs 

given below is most suitable for A and B of it? 

1. Iron and brass 2. Copper and zinc 3. Copper and gold 4. Zinc and brass 

(05) On hot days, animals such as buffalos spend most of their time in water. What property of 

water is the reason for this? 

1. Water acts as a coolant.        2. Water acts as a good solvent. 

3. Water acts as a medium for life.  4. Water acts as a medium for aquatic organisms to live. 

 

(06) Which of the statements given below is correct about indicators? 

1. Phenolphthalein gives a pink colour in acids. 2. Litmus gives a blue colour in bases. 

3. Methyl orange gives yellow colour in acids.  4. Universal indicator gives red and orange 

colours in bases. 
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(07) Select the answer with invertebrates only. 

1. Spider, shrimp, sprat   2. Crab, fly, snail 

3. Frog, beetle, turtle    4. Butterfly, lizard, crow 

(08) Which of the following work is performed using kinetic energy? 

1. Generation of electricity using wind power. 2. Removal of chaff from rice using the wind. 

3. Grinding grains using wind power.       4. All of the above.  

(09)  

What is correct about the zone P shown in the section of the earth given 

here?  

1. The thickness of this zone is about 5 km. 

2.  This part contains soil and rocks. 

3. This contains molten Iron and Nickel. 

4. The upper part of this contains solid rocks and molten rocks in the lower part. 

(10) In which of the followings could an image which is always up right and smaller than the 

object be seen in, 

1. Driver’s mirror inside the vehicle.      2. Mirror used for shaving. 

3. Side mirrors of vehicles             4. All the mirrors given above. 

(11) Choose the answer which shows the names of A,B and C in the microscope shown in the 

figure. 

1. Body tube, stage, base 

2. Coarse adjustment knob, arm, base 

              3. Arm, diaphragm, stage 

              4. Body tube, high power objective lens, arm 

(12) What is the longest part of the human digestive system? 

1. Esophagus  2. Small intestine  3.  Anus 4.  Large intestine 

(13)  

To demonstrate which of the following, could the apparatus shown in the 

figure be used? 

 1. To demonstrate how sound propagates through air 

 2. To demonstrate how an electric bell works 

                3. To demonstrate that a medium is required for propagation of sound  

                4. To demonstrate that propagation of sound is prevented by glass 
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(14) Consider the information given below related to the atmosphere. 

a) 75% of the atmosphere is contained in the trophosphere.  

b) The coldest layer of the atmosphere is the mesosphere. 

c) Stratosphere is abundant of clouds.   

The correct statements of the above are 

1. a and b only 2. b and c only  3. a and c only  4. a,b,c all 

 

(15) The activity shown in the figure represents, 

1. The way that heat conducts through water. 

2. The way that radiation heat travels through water. 

3. The way that convection happens through water. 

       4. The way that substances dissolve in water.  

 (16) Which of the following can be used to demonstrate the presence of soil water in the soil? 

1. By adding a lump of soil to water. 2. By crushing a lump of soil. 

3. By heating a lump of soil.  4. By dissolving a lump of soil.  

(17) In which of the situations given below is the speed of a body in motion changes on applying 

a force? 

1. When shooting an arrow from a bow.   2. When opening a drawer of a table. 

3. When pushing the accelerator of a moving vehicle. 4. When stretching a rubber band. 

(18) Consider the statements written by a student related to Biurette Test. 

a) This is a test used to identify proteins. b) A brick red precipitate is formed as the observation. 

C) Sodium hydroxide is added as the only reagent in this test. 

The correct statements of the above are, 

1. a only   2. b only  3. c only  4.  a,b,c all 

(19)Which of the following answers is not a mineral? 

1. Dolomite   2. Graphite  3. Marble  4. Granite  

 

(20) There is a need to focus more on the sustainable use of energy sources at present. Which of 

the following is a suitable suggestion for this need? 

1. Travel by private vehicles whenever possible  

2. Use electricity as sparingly as possible in daily activities  

3. Use traffic jams while travelling        

4. Increase the use of electricity and gas for cooking  
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Part II 

 The first question in this section is compulsory and answer four other questions of your 

choice. 

(01) (A) The diagrams of several plant specimens contained in a field book maintained by a 

grade 7 student are shown below. Answer the questions given below related to them. 

 

i. A and B are two types of leaves that can be classified under the diversity of leaves. 

a) Name the two types of leaves shown in A and B. (02 M) 

b) What is the factor (criteria) used to divide plant leaves as A and B? (01 M) 

c) Write an example of plants that bear  A and B leaves respectively.(2 M) 

ii. Three main parts of a flower are shown by C, D and E above. Write the relevant letter of 

the part from them that performs each of the functions given below.   

a) Attracts insects for pollination------------------------- 

b) Production of pollen------------------------------------- 

c) Contributes to the production of seeds---------------- 

d) Protects the internal parts of the flower----------------   (02 M) 

(B)  An incomplete dichotomous key is shown below. 

 

i. Write one characteristic for each of P, Q and R in the above dichotomous key 

respectively. (03 M) 

ii. Write two examples for the animals shown as X and Y. (02 M) 
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(C) The role of health service in the face of current epidemic is immense. Among them, 

Ambulance drivers have an important place. 

i. Ambulances have the word AMBULANCE written inverted. What property of mirror 

images is the     reason for this way of writing the word? (01M) 

ii. What should be done in order to get more than one image using plane mirrors? (01M) 

iii. Write how the object and the source of light should be placed to see both umbra and 

penumbra formed by an object most clearly? ( 01 M) 

iv. Which type of mirrors must be used to make a solar cooker? ( 01 M)    (Total Marks= 16) 

(02) (A) 

The figure A shows how two LEDs are 

connected with their terminals opposite to each 

other and also to a center-zero ammeter and two 

dry cells.  

Similarly, figure B shows how two LEDs are 

connected in the same way as A to a center-zero 

Ammeter and a dynamo.  The turning wheel of 

the dynamo is rotated here. 

i. Write one observation that you would see in each of the apparatus A and B. ( 02 M) 

ii. Write the reasons for each of the observations given above. ( 02 M) 

iii. What name is given to the process that generates electricity in a dynamo? (01 M) 

(B) Electrical energy takes the priority among the various types of energies used in day to day 

activities. Electrical energy is transformed and used by various appliances.  

       i. What is meant by the term “energy transformation” in this context? (01 M) 

       ii. Write the energy transformation that happens in an electric iron. (01 M) 

       iii. Write the types of energies stored in each of the following situations. (02 M) 

a) A stretched rubber strip  b) A dry cell 

b) A hot wire        c) Flowing water  

iv. Transformation of electricity into sound happens by a Radio set. 

a) How is sound energy generated by an object?  (01M) 

b) A medium is necessary for the propagation of sound. The speed of sound is different 

in different media. Arrange the media given below in order of decreasing speed of 

propagation of sound through them.  

                Water, glass, air     (01M)                 
(Total for question 02 = 11 marks) 
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(03) (A) The surface of the earth is the crust. It is composed of rocks and soil with plains, 

mountains and oceans.  

i. Name two most commonly found elements of the earth crust. (01M) 

ii. There are many materials obtained from the earth crust by us for various needs. Write 

one materials obtained as such for each of the following needs. 

a) For shelter  

b) For transportation       (01 M) 

iii. The soil is the outer most layer of the earth crust. There are three types of soil 

according to the abundance of particles. 

(a) Name those three types of soil. (02 M) 

(b) Which of them is the most suitable for agriculture? (01 M) 

(c) Write one reason for why the type of soil that you have named in (b) is the 

most suited one for agriculture. ( 01 M) 

(B)   

  

 

 

The pictures above show symptoms of two deficiencies.  

i. State the name of the disease shown in P and the deficiency that causes it.  (01M) 

ii. Write one legal action taken in Sri Lanka to avoid the deficiency shown by Q. (01M) 

iii. “When it is about nutrition, doctors say, take a balanced diet whenever possible” 

(a) What is meant by a balanced diet in this context?  (01 M) 

(b) Write one unfavorable condition other than the deficiency diseases that can be 

caused by not taking a balanced diet. (01 M) 

(04) (A)  

               X and Y in the figure are two common unicellular 

organisms that you have heard.  

 

               X                               Y 

i. State two specimens that you would use to observe each of the two organisms above.  

(02 M) 

ii. Cell is the ……a…………… and ………b…….. unit of life. What are the two words 

suitable for a and b in these blanks.( 02 M) 
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iii. Write two factors to be considered in the use of microscope to observe the two 

specimens above. (02 M) 

iv. The magnification of eye piece was x15 and the magnification of the objective lens 

was x40 in the microscope prepared to use in a particular microscopic observation as 

this. What is the total magnification of it? (01 M) 

 

(B) The body temperature of everyone who enters an institution is measured due to the current 

epidemic situation. You may have seen the use of a digital thermometer for this. 

       i. Why is the digital thermometer more suitable than a clinical thermometer for this? (01 M) 

       ii. What is the most specific feature that can be seen in a clinical thermometer other than 

being smaller in size?                                                                                                                                                                           

(01M) 

       iii. In a tropical country such as Sri Lanka, light colours are the most suitable to paint the 

outer walls of buildings. Explain the reason for this. (02 M) 

(Total for paper – 11 marks )  

(05) (A) Lots of different substances dissolve in water. It shows the solvent property of water 

very well. 

i. Write two instances where the solvent property of water is used in daily activities. (02 M) 

ii. Name two water soluble substances that you find at home and two substances that do 

not dissolve in water respectively. ( 02 M) 

iii. Rain is one way that we receive water. Many substances also dissolve in rain water. 

Also, acid rains are formed as consequences of this. 

(a) What is the main reason for the formation of acid rain? (01M) 

(b) Write one factor that affects the reason you have given in (i). (01 M) 

 

(B)  

 

 

The figure shows a rock cracked due to a tree 

grown on it.  

 

i. What is the scientific name used for the cracking of a rock in this way? (01 M) 

ii. Name two ways in which this process could happen other than by a tree. (02 M) 
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iii. The top soil layer of the earth crust is removed due to various reasons. This is called 

soil erosion.   

(a) Name one place in a land that is mostly subjected to erosion. (01 M) 

(b) Write one action that can be taken to minimize soil erosion. (01 M)  

   (Total for question 05 = 11 marks) 

 

(06) (A) A polished shining plane surface is known as a mirror. Curved mirrors are created by 

these plane surface when curved inwards or outwards.  

i. Draw using symbols, the returning of a light ray after striking a surface of a plane 

mirror. (02 M) 

ii. What name is used for the returning of a light ray after striking a surface? (01 M) 

iii. Name one appliance that performs each of the following energy 

transformations.(02M)  

a) Light energy    Electrical Energy  

b) Electrical energy          Light energy 

iv. Name one source of light used by the ancients to travel at night and a source of light 

used at present for the same. (02 M) 

 

(B)                                          

 

 

 

The figure shows how two charged rods, X and Y are attracted to each other.  

  i.    What can you say about the charges on the two rods, X and Y? (01 M). 

 ii.    If you are provided with glass and ebonite rods, woolen and silk cloths, how would you 

prepare two rods as in the   above instance? (02 M)?  

iii.  Name one instance where static electricity can be experienced in day to day life. (01 M) 

(Total for question 06 = 11 marks ) 
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(07) (A) 

 

 

 

The fruits and seeds shown above are dispersed by various ways. 

i. Write one way of dispersal for each of the above fruits and seeds, A,B,C and D. (02 

M) 

ii. Plants can be divided to two groups as monocotyledonous and dicotyledonous. From 

them, write one feature of each of the following parts of a dicotyledonous plants.  

a) Roots 

b) Stem 

iii. A plant consists of a root system and a shoot system. The human body also consists 

of several systems this way.  Among them, respiratory system is very important. 

(a) What is the function of the respiratory system? (01 M) 

(b) The process of respiration can be shown in the following way. What is 

shown by X in this? 

 

 

(B) Place (√) for the correct statements and (X) for the incorrect statements,    in the brackets 

given below. (05 M) 

           

i. The constant temperature at which a solid substance changes to liquid is the boiling point of 

that substance. (   ) 

ii. Fuels such as diesel and petrol belong to the type of non-renewable sources of energy. (  ) 

iii. Granite is an example for an igneous rock. 

iv. The most abundant gas in the earth’s atmosphere is carbon dioxide. (  ) 

v. Sri Lanka is situated in the Indo-Australian tectonic plate. (  ) 

 

(Total for part II = 16+(11x4) = 60 ) 
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බසනහිර පළත් අධ්යපන පාපතමේප්තුව  

තුන්වන වාර පරීක්ෂණය - 2021 

7 ශ්රේණිය- විද්යාව  

පිළිතුරු පත්රය 

I ප ොටස:-  
01 3 06 2 11 1 16 1 

02 2 07 2 12 2 17 3 

03 4 08 4 13 3 18 1 
04 2 09 4 14 1 19 4 

05 1 10 3 15 3 20 2 

මුළු ලකුණු:-  2x 20 = 40  
II ප ොටස:-  
 

(01) (A) i.  a) A- සංයුක්ේ පත්ර   
                            B- සරල පත්ර             (ල: 02) 
                   b)  පත්ර ේල  පබී  ඇි  ස ා   ස්ූරතම  ා අස්ූරතම  ා  න  .. (ල: 01)  
                        c)  සංයුක්ේ පත්ර හ සරල පත්ර සහිේ ා  ලට සුුසු උාහර  සඳහ  (ල: 02) 
             ii.  a) - E   

b) - C   
c) - D   
d) - E   (ල: 1/2 x 4 = 02) 

        (B) i. P -  පා ඇේ.     (ල: 01)  
                 Q හ R සඳහ ප.්බ සහ  ටුසස ප තු ළ හකි සුුසු ලක්ෂ  යු.ලක් සඳහ  (ල: 02) 
             ii. X සඳහ පක්ෂිප කුපේ නමක් ා,  Y සඳහ මේසයප කුපේ නමක් ා ිය  ඇත්න් (ල: 02) 
        (C) i. පතමාවි  අප තමේන     (ල: 01) 
             ii. එම  සව  එකිපන ට ආනේ ේල ාතමප  පා ක් ඉදිරිපේ ේබීම.    (ල: 01)       
            iii. ආපලෝ  ප්රා  ත්  සව ත් එකිපන ට ආසතුන  ි බීම.  (ල: 01) 
    iv. අ ේල ාතමප  ක්    (ල: 01)                (මුළු ලකුණු:- 16) 
  

(02) (A) i. A- එ  LED  ක් පම ක් ාල්පේ/ ඇමීටරපේ  ටු  එ  පත්ේ ට පම ක් .මතු කිරීම 

                  B- LED පා  මරුප තු මරු ට ාල්පේ/ ඇමීටරපේ  ටු  පාපසට පාෝලන  පේ. 
                         පලස නිරීක්ෂ  1 බගිතු ිය  ඇත්න්   (ල: 02) 
              ii. A- ප ෝෂ ියතු සරල ධ්ර ක් ා,  
                  B- ඩයිනපමෝප තු ප්රේය තමේ ධ්ර ක් ා උපදින නිස. (ල: 02)       
             iii. විාුත් ම්්බ  පප්රේර     (ල: 01) 
        (B)  i. එක් ාක්ි  ප්රපදා ක් ේ ත් ාක්ි  ප්රපදා ක් බ ට පත්වීම. (ල: 01)         
              ii. විාුත් ාක්ි               ේප ාක්ි      (ල: 01)        
             iii.   a)  විා  ාක්ි    
                    b)  රස නි  ාක්ි    
                    c)  ේප ාක්ි    

                    d)  චල  ාක්ි   (ල: 1/2 x 4 = 02) 
  iv.   a)   සව ක්  ්පන  වීපමතු  (ල: 01) 
                    b)  වීුරු >  ජල  >  ේ    (ල: 01)                                                                          (මුළු ලකුණු:- 11) 
 
(03) (A) i. ඔක්සිජතු, ඇලුමිනි ්, සිිය තු අේරිතු පා  ට (ල: 01)         
             ii.  a)  ප.ොඩනගිිය ද්ර ය   
                  b)  පෆොසිල ඉතුධ්න        (ල: 02)           
            iii.  a)   ිය පස, පලෝම පස, මටි පස   (3ම ිය  ඇත්න් (ල: 02)/ 2 ට (ල: 01)  
                   b)  පලෝම පස      (ල: 01)  
                   c)  පංශු ජල , පංශු  ේ  ප්රම  ත්  රඳ  .ේ හකි වීම/ පපෝෂ  බුලල වීම  නි පිළිවර ට  
                                                                                                                                                               (ල: 01) 
        (B) i. රි ට්සි  . විටමිතු D ඌන වීපමතු  ළපඳේ.  (ල: 01)         
             ii. ආහර ට .තුන ලුණු ලට අ ඩීතු එ වකිරීම.   (ල: 01) 
            iii.  a) පපෝෂ  සංඝට  හ ේතුව අ ාය ප්රම  ට අඩංගු ආහර ක් වියේ ආහර කි.  (ල: 01)   
                  b) සිරුර ුතම ල වීම/ අලස වීම/ පේහ  තමධ්න  අ ම වීම පහෝ අධි තමධ්න /පබෝ න-පබෝපනො න පරෝ. 
                         ලට පහසුප තු ලක්වීම  නි පිළිවර ට   (ල: 01)                                              (මුළු ලකුණු:- 11)  
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(04) (A) i.  X- නිරීක්ෂ  ට පිුරු පල් ළ ජල  

                  Y- නිරීක්ෂ  ට පපොකුණු ජල           (ල: 02)         
             ii.  ුහම  හ  ්ේයම    (ල: 02)        
            iii. අණ්වීක්ෂ  ා්ඩ මවපිටක් මේ ේබීම, අ බල   ටපත් ාතමප   සීරුමරු ර අණ්වීක්ෂපේ ආපලෝ   

                  ස සීම.    (ල: 02)   
            iv. 15 x 40 = 600     (ල: 01) 
        (B) i. ඩිජිටල් උෂ ත් මන ක් මගිතු පේහ  සපතමා පනො ර උෂ ත්   මනි  හකි වීම  නි පිළිවර ට 

(ල: 01)     
             ii. රසදි  සහිේ පක්ශි  නළපේ න්මක් ි බීම. (ල: 01)        
            iii. ල පහි   තම  විකිර  ේප  අඩුප තු අ පාෝෂ    රන නිස ප.ොඩනගිිය ඇවලේ උණුසු්වීම 

                 අ ම වීම.  (ල: 02) 
     (මුළු ලකුණු:- 11) 

(05) (A) i. 7 විාය  I ප ොටපසේ 56 පිටුපේ ඇි  පිළිවරු අේරිතු පා  ට. (ල: 02) 
             ii. ජලපේ දි  න ද්ර ය 2   ට හ දි  පනො න ද්ර ය 2   ට සුුසු පිළිවරු සඳහ (ල: 1/2 x 4 = 02) 
            iii. a)  යු දූෂ    (ල: 01)  
     b) කුණු  සළ පිළිසසීම, රථ  හන ල  ඉතුධ්න ාහන ,  තමමතුේ ාල ියතු පිට න විෂ ු්, 
                      ගිනි  ඳු පිපිරී්,  න විනා ......  නි පිළිවර ට (ල: 01) 
        (B) i. ජජ  සධ්  මගිතු සිු න පෂ  ජීතම  .  (ල: 01) 
              ii. පාෞි   ජීතම   හ රස නි  ජීතම      (ල: 02) 
             iii.  a)   ා   සමක් නි  වි ්ේ සථන/ බ්වු් සහිේ සථන  (ල: 01) 
                   b)  7 විාය  II ප ොටපසේ 72 පිටුපේ ඇි  පිළිවරු අේරිතු එ  ට. (ල: 01)                (මුළු ලකුණු:- 11) 
 
(06) (A) i.                      (ල: 02) 
 
 
 
             ii.  ආපලෝ  පර තමේන   (ල: 01) 
            iii.  a)  සතම ප ෝෂ  
                  b)  විුිය බල්බ    (ල: 02) 
            iv. පරැතුනතු ාවිේ  ළ ආපලෝ  ප්රා :- ුලළු අව, පතුා් 

                  තමේමනපේ ාවිේ  න ආපලෝ  ප්රා :- විුිය පතුා්    (ල: 02) 
        (B) i. X හY ාඬු ල ප්රි විරුේධ් ආපරෝප  ඇේ. (ල: 01) 
             ii. එබනයිට් ාණ්ඩක් පලෝම පරේාකිතු ා, වීුරු ාණ්ඩක් සිල්ක් පරේාකිතු ා පිරිමී පමතු.  (ල: 02) 
            iii. 7 විාය  I ප ොටපසේ 30 පිටුපේ ඇි  පිළිවරු අේරිතු එ  ට. (ල: 01)                 

(මුළු ලකුණු:- 11) 
(07) (A) i.  A- සවතු මගිතු  
                  B - සුළඟ මගිතු 

                  C - සවතු මගිතු  
                  D - ජල  මගිතු   (ල: 1/2 x 4 = 02) 
              ii.  a) මුුතු මල පේධ්ි  ක් ි බීම/ ප්රධ්න මුපලතු ාඛ මුල් පබී  ි බීම.  (ල: 01) 
                b)  ඳ අව පබී  ි බීම/  ඳ මහි තු  ඩිවීම.   (ල: 01) 
             iii.   a)  සිරුර වළට ඔක්සිජතු සහිේ  ේ  .නීම සහ අප  යු සිරුරිතු පිටකිරීම/  යු ුල මරු . (ල: 01) 
       b)  ාක්ි     (ල: 01) 
         (B) i.   x  
               ii.  √    
              iii.  √   
              iv.  x      
               v.  √    (ල: 05)             (මුළු ලකුණු:- 11) 
 

  

 
(II ප ොටස සඳහ මුළු ලකුණු:- 16+(11x4)  =  60) 

  

 
  

 
 


